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Arrrival of the Atlantic.

ope Boeiberdell—Part of the City ill !Ulu
bode Wai&rims Emu-owed .

New York May 15
et,. ItJanne iuTiveti at her dock about 1.40

t g Liverpool date.' are to the 8d of May.
It u authentic that Odense was bombarded for

• bars by the allied teem Part of tharcity
;„,d rm.'s. Four gunned Fortressea'have

linaantled Three Russian and Austrian
what ships burned in the harbor Three
0* bombarding steamers badly damaged.
rs, Remiss feet eSae oat of Sebastopol du-

7wt4ht, and threatened the Allied Fleetswdwithout givim battle. The amount

ty, British land force m 18,000 men The
ofthe bombardment are net yet received.

have completely -evacuated Little
The Rummies right wing now rests

TO, with head-quarters at BychareWs;
the interest of the campaign again
on operations below Nicopolis

Is have Come out of Malefic, and are
all towns in the trek of the Russians

luxe bessiging Silestria, and would
twit place about May Ist.

St. PetersborgA, April 23.'
follo wing wax tax is now being levied.

and merchants of the first quality,
Ter rubles; on those of second, 160 rubles;
•of third, 106 tables. All housekeepers
digiiietion, are assessed 10 per oeut on

rest they pay or receive. Great pre-
, are being made at St. Petersburgh for

defence of the capital in caae of an attack,
it to agi appears to be much dreaded.

Pry bas forbidden Privateer" to enter her

print, degpstai received from Odium, from
wont Greek tire in Londonolated 26th ult

' that the whole combined fleet took their
the receiving of that order.

Agents ,vrrespondenee has another se-
amier date Bucharest, April 28. The
h and French Admirals demanded the de-

of the Prussian vessels at Odesa; on
three deckers and 11 frigates bomber-

town on the 24th.
offPalace is totally destroyed. Four
see severely damaged. The bombard-
'Maw The journalof St. Petersburgh
s proclamation from the Emperor, in

represents the war against England
as (me undertaken in defence of or.

kith
Lferaid's special London correspoudent
under date of May 2d:
. news of the bombardment of Odessa

combined beets, has at length been reoeiv•
plat curiosity, unmixed with anxiety,
w ascertain the particulars The Mei-

: fring into the boet'orffie "Furious,"
,1eft Of truce, led to the bombardment of
pa: commercial emporium. The insult
bruit to admit of being passed over.
!r, Odessa, though strictly speaking, not

war' is nevertheles strongly fortified.
pertiostlars that have as yet transpired
in the 17th of April, VI ' ail of the_ . _

. fleets arrived before Odessa Ou tite
try bosabarded it for one Lour. On the

bombardment was continued duringthe
he day, and-. number 51 buildings of
town were on fire. Ft sir of the batte-
dismantled, and eight Rusrian and one
ship within; the harbor destroyed by
and congress rockets.

refusing to surrender and give up
. ships inside, the bombardment was

oe the 24th.
s report that the Russian fleet issued

tea Sebastopol, but that when it found
Ivution of the combined fleets was ready
tattle, it withdrew again within the
stronghold -Ilia would explain why
ns done between the 18th and 22d.

• that orders have been sent out from
Sebastopol

silicas from Constantinople are to
'letter. There are nearly 40,000
troops at Gallipoli, Sentari and in
the Turkish capital. The Ilium].

the Forty-first and Thirty-third En.
ate at Seuntari. These are the first

warriors that have landed there since
ofRichard Coeur de Leon

April 25
Vial' Lamm—The bombardment Las
no effect. The Russians are expected
on the bit of May, with 80,000 men,
cross the river under cover of 17 heavy

• The passage of the river Oltenitsa is
at the same time The garrison of Sil-

Nam sad resolute:
Orsova, April 28

thousand Turks have gone down the
from Kalefat towards Rahova.

Sewitin, Apr•l '2.S
Turks, as they advanced into Little Wal
were received with the greatest enthu

Washiagton, May 16
, this morning, Mr. Mallory declar•

the recent acta of the Cuban authorities
show a .-; . to tbrow Cuba into the
'the eol. . population
Sumner objected to the couoitiet ation of

:ion at this time
vetoed Insane bill was taken ul, Mr
11 now speaking iu favor of the veto

on motion ofMr Richardson, agreed
the debate on the Nebraska bill next
pad to postpone the Pacific Railroad

slielk WU the special order for to-day until

. Nev. York, May 16.
Butterworth has been appointed

• of the New York Aesay Office
from Havana says, that a number of

Cubian army were sent is, the Uni-
ta the Isal,el on her tut trip, with in-
by the Capt. General, to keep a strict
filibuster movement which it is °gm-
moo be oommenoed in consequence of

Warrior business and the efforts of
individuals at Washivoti, to i•ring
ipeasion of the Yentrshty laws. He

a positively, that in the event of war
the United States and Spain, the Capt.
has a Decree ready sealed, to be issued

moment, abolishing Slavery and. arming

Europeans, with their families, were
Ravenna, in anticipation of trouble.

Wetaisiagton, Mat, 16.
Rouse went into Committee on the Ne-

and Mr. Jinni, of La. made a pereo.
tiOtaation, denying the correctness of the

of his difficulty with Mr. Craig.
raig asserted that the report was true, so

he own musks were roncerned, mid 6e
nig to masa by them.

,:itement ensued, and Mr. Hunt said
• he branded the wordy of Mr C.,

414 Ge brstlded them so stall
Crai g replied, "the gentlemen %manor. rt

"gape and sneak out of it in that way."
4of order, &c When order was restored,Mssis(,n commenced a speech in favor of the
tad rm. f'llowed by Mr Mayall, of Me ,

• it

-KAI LiLOAD COLLISION.-The-eigkit-
°rtY minutes express train from Troy, whenbah satin, this mcumiag, May 13, "4"end raa into the eight-and thirty minutes,

train, from Troy.
"'"e 64M4SjT0 'MR halfway through

bilk of the train, smash' thethe ear,
er lass wiag every ono o the pas-Mae were WK bat twee were ter-

, sad fre it is thotok. moot

topentoodeetertem, IS Rim, et WeL"4"411111,& ' •

to the ties ,

, prevail st the semi lidopiiistingoessiteet he eldriestt

Kmanii os 11111 sib mi Ins8111ntusT Aii allll
The Eitosicheitiersel68E1 lidsRail-
rood Ooospesky halila 111•64 theodes etthe Oonwelq Ves per-
pose d *skis led, irititeefermee to thereoest
sots of the Gret Amiably, emerge( this
compeer

Mr. Christopher Mos vie called to the
Chair.

The President ofthey, (lion. James
Ceoper) laid before the m the two acts of
Assembly recently passed, and which were read
by the Secretary.

Mr. George Baldwin then submitted the 6oilow-
iug resolutions:

Resolved, That the act of Oesieral Amiablyof the emamtowealth dPviallffiraist !Preyed
the sth day of May, A. D., 1854, entitled YAn
Aotre lati ng to theftand Erie Railroad
Company, and the and, Paiasuilla and
AshtabulaRailroad fiti;" alas, the set of
the same . the Bth day.. of
May, A. it, 18m, entitledsupple-
meat to the set inempoelting the Banbury and
Erie Railroad Compaq; be sad the maw are
hereby acoepted by the Sunbury and Erie Rail-
road Compsaytaad they agree to become bound
by all the provisions and conditions therein (*s-
tained.

&wised, That thescrotary be direeted to no-
tify the Cleveland, Pain.l and AshtabulaBoilroad Company of the acceptance by thisCompany of the first above named Act of As-sembly. .

The resolutions were mounded by Mr. Ogden,and were then adopted.
Mr. 8. J. Randall offered- the following reso-lution which was seeoaded by Mr. Whethani,and unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That the thanks ofthe Stooklukklers

be presented to the Hon. James Cooper, Presi-
dent, sad the Board of Managers, for the able
and soul manner us which they have
performed their arduous duties in promoting the
interests ofthe city ofPhiladelphia and the-Sun-
bury and Erie Railroad Company.

On motion of Mr. Josiah Randall, the thanks
of the Stockholders were presented to the Chair-
manand Secretary of this meeting for the seal
and fidelity with which they have labored to pro-
mote the interests of theoany.The meeting then adjourned. Asyra.

fiscitzvino Tams Dus—The position of the
jurors in the Ward case is anything but an envi-
able one One of them, lately, having a plow
which needed repairing, took it to a blacksmith,and offered him the money to pay for the need-
ed work; but the blacksmith refused to work forhim at all Another of the jurors went to a
store to purchase some goods, and the merchant
refused to sell him anything, even for cash.—
The Louisville &moms; referring to these
facts, says: "These are nobis,deeds: Let the
venal wretches see that they stand alone, despis-
ed by all the world."

ARRAMOZIVITS.
Poo cliks. Zs*.

NH" 111 1961
Hereafter the Me I. at duo USe, will ekst daily (miaow Sus-Jiiyai) am aglow*:
Rasura Railroad ailawlylag an Waco, minim Ref• a adBudhlo. at II A. 111
Hudak,. Albany and New Yorkat 11 a . y. and 330 P M.Baltanone and Tbiladalpliaat b t. M.York dr Babe Ilallread MMI aupplyead all oilcan between
uukirk and New York se 7 P. M.
Weaver% Railroad Mall sepplylaig all ultimo Mares Ram au'

eteveland at la M.
4Ilea.* and Ilk Louis ad 9A. M.and 6 P. M.
eier eland, Cu.walut. Toledo. Damon sad Pluatiors at 111 M.

and 6 P. M.
einelimati aad Louisville at 9 A. M.
Bouthara Maim day.) Waterbed. Illaadvllla sad Plarbassaate A M.
McLaait, ledlalmtosad Meadville at LI M,
Waualvira aad Jameatows au Tuesdays. Thosedays aad eat-ardaye at e A M.
Olßeeemu from 7 A. M. toll P. M. disadaye hem 7 toll A. M.

awl frond aoIP.M.
PAITICULAR NOTIC II —Peeve= maltiag lldowry, Draft,,

of ease art/also of value, are remweeed 14 Shit wises of the
fact, ia seder Ulm seek Lauer. may Ye tea.

I. P

De. Mimeo Levieourrne Oamoras---The only sere
end eade remedy, yet discovered, bur geeeral debility, ofical prestratios, ireatability, sad all the miens mail of
aeries, Whitlow; it will also rime, dopremion, incite-
mint, dislike of society, iscapacity for study or business,
loss of memory, mental debility, km-, de.—flee &dried's-
meat. - lim24.

17 A Weallerfal Dieeavary hog neeesilly hew lamb ay De.
Curti, • of ill,city. In the tearemmea of Caftess. tlitakia
and an diaassaa at tb heap. We mike to "Dv. OaetWeNyina
or Inhaling Hyrum Yawl:wand Chem Syron." With Ws new
method Dv. C. has reeseeed mayallikaged ahem to palletheakh%
se au et Wawa of ut aka, I. has la numerable certificate •

Sneaking of tae treatment. • piesielan tentertias—lt is 'vitamin
• bet 1 onallagt—coastastld-beenthiati as amiable. healing va-
por. theamedictnai pouptiataeir mastneon in direct contact wits
the whole at the aerial cavity of the Woad, and the. swaps the
many and war led chances remiwted wpm thaw when inweducal
tato*. wantach. and wildseted q W ansteaa. Deimos
le ex male at aft dw druggists*throat/bawd 11w ,-ountry. —Prete
Ua :Ise York Datclana• of Jangaarr Ida

Yee edeerdeenest of illedieased Ipebalasmg pe a pro Aarrelease
M td Is pa per

DIGEr." Srct
,

re tax rates nnanree of lb, word
"PEPSIN," or ofthe two Greek words ikons whichtt is der-
ive& This is the significant and appropriate title of the
TRUE DIGNATIVE TLIIW.w GASTRIC pro-
ps:od by Dr. J. 8. ROU-GHTON, of Philadelphia, from the
fourth ihwaseek of the Os, fur the sow of Indigestion aril
Dyspepsia. it b Saturn own remedy for is althealthy
Stomach. No art ofmats as equal i enrative powers.—
It renders GOOD LUTING perfectly coasistent with
LIE &LTD. Se. the Agars of the Os, is sootier part of
thu paper.

IR,ad the tOltsia ofDr. 11. A. Wescredeti
GUM ea =NM, is ObAirdia.

Purntsatioa. a. I. May lest.
O. A. Weave*, Dear alirt—l OM a plee'amure is canniest-

came to your some of theflew is nelatioe to the wonderful ef.
-aro of your Caster sea ash abeam Syrup sad Gyrate to .y
own family. My Raba boy about f years ofare but bees mob-
en from as 'Whet. with some arm of disease. which srob sap-
paned alines to demsd swim a humor Be timid cam be is.
Ira asddeely IY, sad thee Ulna supposed as he aroma which
troubled hi.. Oessidosally ewes Would Meow Wm the too'rare or his body. emisiant *lostthe lice sad *see, and we s •

ucal at liras he burn is his grow* 1 health.—
ti ts sick tulle.sally peeMmMated, sad he oraire—iy mak am

' a +emus sad erotica/ 000ditlite. We ipire him aseriktiese ate
worms, hut could sot see my material dietreens is the saw.
toss. We thee gave blip medicleer y memamearisil nor
tumor. sad stub ether nedialsor at thauels adapted a his

I ease.but atill could perceive asbeseht. • It enal acopittim of
oast that the child amid not survive ape*. Meplasm esadi-
lion. far he became very Emit essesiaed. Sean tad perebet.I requilltig the 4 aumithis of a haibila assn. I berare
ululated br is seam sad called io a pleadehao. Who vainly
Wove to mate him. I had bard meshOf A. Weavers
Canker lag Salt 1111•16111Syrep, sad sea I. men atennand

Ito manes trial-ot os **atilt 1 aosordlsilty marred* bet.
tie and r•otateetaned giving it tohi. in mai! dastestreiwoe
sore. hew toappear 'a the au sod wa p they
rradsW iscreseed la as aim. 'mu mamas
well armed km bee and 4 with a 'slid "111164-r
ennui thaw and applied pa iless maim which llama -

a veil Megan to improve In WINK by a etiothilitatal
they wive 'sorely hailed Wiersoose abrasionally appeared
but were twos healed le the MOO mama Marc Frims the
Use the hasores appeared emermailp. tMchats mmastal h.slth
Woo to itairesui. hie appetite was eadiraiL his Midasorelead.
and he assumed aad tralay. Maas Intor Min
&ins out and eyed. by thew I ebe sink hat
Norma some of asim midden=ll =lava
but lOW bees a- hardly, rimed. healthy 'Mid. enuabl=p0104140 to nabs apy oneapatebbe at the mighty ebewp Nish
ha. sakes piece la mychild since miss these mediclom. seats
they bed sees him la hiesatitnem and amid me am sow.
most cordially recommend amp molar eamodise which arm
than imassimi a link Warm am theFoe AO mostied Oa*
aro m astrakes Mars ham. tiemore eiteuffillty
Maim Mai other. .evenly ahead as hipsoloatektienot
la theme tevalsable preperailins.

May L Ini4-141. WM. B. AnDS:I3I.

*tie gibtafiumeits.
POUND,

ICKSD ap •at the beat& Oast 14 alias below aril,
ease Oiseis April lama, • WHIM PINS SCOW

about 60feet loaf sad 14 feet wide. *kWh the swear eaa
bare by previa( property sad paying shares. Said wow
a moor at Brie, In bads of.

Erie, Kay 10. 11164.-1141. W. 9.4e),IX'KLE.-

-11Mrifi1:77'
IIifiIIiDIATELY, 3 doors ask of tae tile hank. two

good Bosom Makers sodthree good owers to work ea
drowse. Dross-skewsroforted. *WC. GEAR hi

Brio. Nay 26.-2tl•
•

•

ibts par. Straw
Pelt esereeeee4 laiimOle methodet _

L MINIM see /lopeldie Melo le Dow deeelm
tux of ik* above Geode. la ihe were reeelley Deelleled
Mews. lame ilk Semen. ee Ikeie awn. leowa'e to.

weer* he ell)bapelyle weese all *ill Liu bm it
Wt. 1i4..May IS. . 11. SCUTS&

-
_— roliten. -

-
--

IV OTICZ is WWIgives lbw Nis
i 1 Ws ins of isieva. a, Cii.".l:B=i li .wawa sow& The sol assairse will Is ha at Ibli
SUM Wien Wa; C. will se bud is WNW is the NW
Useless et the sons. .rls batmen will be as Ws
oldglad by Jaws

.

1.. .

Orliifif
Ilegba

914 /114. - 0 Net
The melmerilirawe Ids lIIPMftd4*Woe hiadiaaiiiis

ab Nandi a•I emailigir the hope

=
"' lassalles is mullii=

al 10aid amorl Rank*** 1
,2=91eaaaiNis lea figa wawa

mei la themBNINNIis Weida MallEgildiallisri
nalkw aka will diw- arals.lia aid limaildsan mew
eisi4ialymilii4rlaid bin NM

kw.. ionaigni.

111247;v77:17
is IMOREI, eialitr.asWOi•=l„drizi,..:

NIwant wail .1KO S. 0.1 181 M % 'St."kesarV=elVt
644.111C0.ltrapiagiMMlliriISSe ai lai.
144;114.0 dm* •

- _
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spa.ItOprirterDi.
WILL Exhibit in mesa TVIDIDAY, may ZIG, 11344.

Thii superb Equestriaa Troupe Is organised and
equipped apes ea satire sew prinisiple, and eendaated in
ash:malty with the times in whieh we live. The imaps .

by will introduce, for the Inn time it any country, a

(Trove of Flying Artistes,-
°eerie_lag the most prominent Riders, Gymnasts, Acre.
bats. Odge Geniuses, and Pantomimic Performers, that
ever traveled with any previous maim 'l4 coney wan-
ed V.ries Parade, m allure and,deceive the inexperi-
eland! Chariots or other Monatelmak Prom...alone—
Bat Wand threat, the repiaters have made AN SAP
/WM INVESTWEITT OF PALEST, American, ED-
Wakarusa and hooch. The great fasillthis afforded

Railroad tniaelt. give pre-esainenee to this Troupe, in

i'lasatiiespnie, over the wern.out. behind-the-age, slow,
g, baggage- mum of thehe

to The futures in Den Stone's Circus are
Iresare =AD:rimmed Pliamere

FAST NOV-ILTIES,
MAGNITUDE. SPLENDOR AND GRANDIELNI I

4 FULL CIRCUS PERFORMANCE!
In strict conformity with the bills. Liberality to all in

his .*ploy. And the highest order of Talent in his Pro-
fession. la this exhibition will be given all the great
points of the Hippodrome, as well as those graen'al sad
Athlone Sports beleagiag to the tine-honored Arena.

diretesq•• or Trick Clown,Mr. Buts; Master of the
aloes Whittaker;Whittaker; Lnder of the German Bead,
RerrElleakamer; Zesestriaa Munn; W. Aymar; Mas-
ser of the Troupe, IL O. Bonn Treasurer, Geo. L. Nader.

The Principal Riders are:
Mlle Marietta, Mr. gateman, Le Jeans Bone, Den

&ate, J. Ward, W. Amin, F Whittaker, M'll Mari!,Albert Ayala:, L. Lipman.
i Together with the extraordinary performances of the
ISI7BBI.ILIN 11E833 N16ZC9L.41.81

Is the seems of the moms' Ads of Horsemanship,

Will Cricrarze., Tleraz
Will open his inezamatibl• Budget of rim dispeuring •

preessien of Lambing Philmophy, Puss, Bon You, Hits
at the times, Fresh Jokes, Condeal Sayings, Rayons's,
Sympathy, SatiriC Sentimoat, and:Stump Speeches; galvan-
ised Grins, fantastic Grotesques, Love Ditties and. Soft
Yang white ho will distribute to the laughter-loriug mul,
Una& with prodigal liberality.
P11.102 OF ADYLiSION, 26 CENTS—PKB.FORYANCI

TO CONYINOE AT 2 and O'CLOCK, P. IL
Brie, Nay 21. 2t-1.

Innas Worki•
TRW,RAlLlNGieveryvariety.ofWroughtandCaatlroa.au 4

the celebrated Wire Railing Wickersimin's pawned Wire
Pence. be Prairies. Railroads. Parma, Lawns. Gardena, le.. at
el per rod. Iron Beeneade--lros Ironware The tr edition
ciP•lll•vr Phase M the Iron Illanullsetarei," containing designs.
explanations and prison of the above articles. kirwarded by ad-
drawing the subscriber. Wanereams. ?in. 311 Broadway.—
Works. 31.111117. m and II Ldtara Suect

March Ukl4-4m4S„. JOHN R WICK 6111.

Now /rill( and eingaser Clouds.
71111BALS HAYliel, Bel. t Oflririell Block, vie now Awing
J. Ow lamas aid cheapest stock of Staple aad Fancy Goods
in the city Having purchased their stock Ipr 'dank aad at
Auctions." row* wailW Ole sod of saporatasir, (at Westin per
ten!, lower than early Sprang prkaa.i and will sell them at pri-
ces lower than everborate °Owed la this city Tema, *Wei of
Diets Goods consists ill pond legends enaarable. Plaid and
Striped iillka, Black Midi,ems width and loser*Barnes. Mis-
hit .W Lain*, Boweaid ChalkyDa Lams. plain aAd plaidied.
Us Bop colored all wool De Laing. Plata plead aidTied.Preach Printed /unite' and Lawns. Cambay, Omen an Lin•

ea de., Prawn, aegis* and Amick= Ghat_lams and Mau.
dm, du. Die. May 10.

Gad/MOM yards at Maids, Prtats, colors warsamsd fast
or assay saddsded. at • casts par yard. Also asses Ma

Sudsof ;Oat', desirable patters.. at Id es aspar yard. at
May 10-1. TlISALII& KAYO.

LIOMAMB raw( A UCTION.-1 Clue IMO yards EleotchG Cieghaves. mail cheeks mei desirable patteras. whichcast
Musts to import. fbr 114casts per yaril.

May 10.—t. 'TIMBALS & MAVIS
yards of Madder colored prat tad

was.'w @costs per yard. colors perlbet/y fat. at
TIMBALS H Y 1,11til:lATifalTere-leg style pelmets Ibr Ladle+ and meas. IWO

Ileaawl Boys Straw and Leifer's hats in greet variety at
May 1111-1. TIBRALS &HATO.

rtOUNTLIPAMiIa Table Lobes., Napkins, curtain Drape.
1.1 ries, Lace Tars/raveled Lace Bordered Curtains. at wonder-
NI bartalaa.st May TIBBALB k HAYBiI.

SPItING titiles of Mantillas Bad 'bawls, is great variety of
strains priest'. at Iday 111. TIBBALm & NABOB

5 500YARDSotI4 74 6-1 rod 3-4 Bleached akirtiap
a ad Shootago, Inato Id tolad per yard.blayllo-1. TINSALSit. FIAT FM.

25 Xiles of Paper Hanging
V' IL sokost iber km received Oki Mena tsmice of Paper
a inalisv oweetuassi, ••• Leermt. god

dia•qp•ol • any. qpi sad 411P111111101 Wore res koz wass„..S. Naps% 11•14-1. J. C.

WINDOW CORNICES.—A speentilil ansortoont orwroaow
Cornice and.Ctinain I ads.Cords and Tear palmed

ales4m. Curtun fiztare.. Allay VI-1. JC. tieLDEN.
riAbPENTLRIN ar. JOJIIIRS TOOLS —Tbe man eallastete

asoortaseat anti kinds of Carpeatere matt Pamela stools ie
tba easy. May to—l. J r seLnitx.

MILDWARE-4 ate tree; dowel); m) dieseg wee a. 41
1 Hardware and will have °Dearth.. 1114-. t mock.. I • thi. ore -

1,100 Of COMM,y. Wry 14—; J. C. PELD?..Id.

IfYou waits elm of Pure Soda Water.
AILAWN through -Roth Tug Prams which are free Rota the

poiscmourearetaof Lead Prer, calfat Na need Hemp
Este.lta) le, M341-1 BeRToN tr. el NULA IR

-

Lavervass.
("ALVIN M. ;Ital. A. D., it. Associate of Dr.

S. nob, fie Pronifirey N. Y.. will doling • coarse
of FREE LECTURZS, on the Calilef , Prevention and Cu-
rability of

At the Lipatureirli=ll7thtlCMlll6o.l,l*
to the Ladies aad Gletaimma, mitts Emboli 4Kaaday
and Tuesday, May 16th A 16th at HI o'clock P. IL, sad to
the Ladies ea_the ofteemoes of Wednesday, May 119 h at 3
P. 16. Per *dealers see head-bills.

Dr. Fa* will reamia at Browses Hotel frela May 13th
to May 30tb, where \slimy be penalisedI. Pulmonary and
Chronic dines.., which his ample eaperimes and unrival-
led oppeetaaities for observation have enabled his eo treat
with so math meow. As will be alerted for
those who may tapirs them, Is muse Dr. S. B. Pitch's
celebrated Pedant Abdominal Supporters. rambler Braes.
Inhaling Tubes, Ao.
Sr Dr. Fitch would partiesiariy request those desir-

ous of meinhim to pan ac early as poeslita, as farther eo-
presents preclude the partiality of lengthening his fay,
and he ends lt impossible to see all who crowd
upon him ag the lest few days of his Appointment

Erie May 6, UM. 3t31

UOTIall.
IN the seetter of the amount or li. P. Gifford ere Mary A Id

Berea, Env of Tboa. M. Thayer deci'd. l• Orphans Coenof
Erie Co.. No.lll, Nor. tern IW. Aad the patinae P.
chord Air have to tweed by aceotrat. Mo. I May tem. lOW
I. Of l ourl of Moleeanitty,
The enderslened appointed Auditor to e>raalw said wham.aid hale a dadeetion free, Ihabalaae In thehauls of the Ea•

armor. if sport eaanuaation it siteeld appear that kappa tobe
allowed. and alio to make - dlauhretion of this bahare of the
gooneys ofraid shah to the creditors. will award to the *sties of
Meshorthorn's at ithoMee la Erie. as Teanday..inne 12. et! P.
M.. al which doe Mare interested Oho athad if they think prop-
er JAMBS SILL. Auditor.

Rote, May 4.1.101M—M111.
Shims nall, No. 6, Soma Mock. Iltroot.
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tali April I. land—ed. SEW AIDk @AVON

To stxtorr.
Talone now Ortepied b) r !AO . "Ihruhersa. • URI_ G KTUR

I• Wrkirtit's Mod" s EW ARD Ir. S AXTON
the. Apeli L. 1861 44

-

Groat Wasters' Tin atop.
)4URPUY. *milt respectfully token. his fiwill:and toe

• pobllic generally. that he still toothier,' t:1 the Tin, Lop-
peg sad Sheet Iron human. at the old stand between Brows'.
mew Halal •ed the itee,l liquor, with a tareer and nett,/ assort-

Mali of Tin. Copper and .4taret Iron ware weer of New York.
and wlUsell cheaper than au> other ritabit•hauent at wholesale
Of retall, sad la Inanuhtetored of the beid material. and to good
Style. Milt Pass of all oars on hand: Cheese Vat, and ballets
niadoila *Met at all now.. sod the heat .hnortotelli of Japan
Wire Is Erie Also a kern a•t•orirnent of laniard% Teapots.
GA* Pat. Pjaid Lamp. -ant nowt, r Mug., Tea nit Tab!,

trßeolitit 'pawns. Ent••• and Pork. at all litn.w, Coffee
ibovel andTop, Flatirons. Brass and iron eandleaniek.

Ti. Trays and Ureteral. Ati,Q Iftree 4..orttneotof soon ...-

sera rook Meru of-variant kinds which w,it Ae mold ,hean for
eakaht rherwapipe and elbows tossta..il on hand Weil and
sheen Pumps. Canal Boat Lampsaid Putnp. L. ,, ad Naiad al
1111111180 S Mad. ommitsmi and ors term: drift. t.o -bon ao.K..—
Clashpaid for old Copper. Brass and Pt.. uti.or Lase. eu um, .ire
Or ware. March 15th., 1464-4.7
sraixa sTsz.ns eon xess.
CAuwELL & BILYIHWKT are mow rev...islet their Burma

estate" Mk sad baser dna,' goods. ensissairias the larypet
Met, lie 111111m4 411.11110111.111 811•1111.1IMI.M 1.6.111!.• vieseft Meagan at

Mehl sad Mooed bon alike.
Ittelrplais sad hinted hilts,
Biala:b and o ldbond Mark silk.
Bermes and Tiainniat
image De Lalaes,
Plain and figured Wool De Lome,
Plaid plain sad striped Poplin,
Window drapery ad ilatians.
Mew min Regal warted soldallNalleams &Catamesiasa.Maned, Muslin sad houses Edgisipi sad farmnesLace Caper, Ribbons and LANs.

Kid Gloves. Y Itoand Hosiery.
While and straw good., a large wessuasint.
Preach prima, °baba& Madia B. Wain.Novelties is Mantillas and Shawls,
Waffling% Khertlaga. to , Irc

Ise udirig everything to be 'band to the I la* of*octet) mod do-
mestic dry goods. All of the above goods base bees selected
with due ewe, as rewards 'gybes ad prim, and used Daly in be
son ho sees a r_Tos,t,

CARIMTS CARPET" ' ' CARPETS • •

We coo and wdi oar isducommats to our customers in' the
tine Mtarpets, Onelodia. Draerta. MIIIILMet. Maus ke., which
we are cowrsosisi &nutfrom dmmaweaesurer.

Erie. Werth 1114 1 CADWELL & BUN NTT
0164141

rHE lumbers of the Erie Marta have revolved ttat after the
fat day of May em they will sell so MEAT without the

CASH. and keep ao eeedieet wfaurser. without aseeptioa or re-
Wet ofIto,- limb* price of Cauleand the dlseulty we
Sad ee tine what isdue in. compels es teserieuy Lama.e
cash spun. GEO. r. EICHEXLAUS.

Lit U. HECHTMAN, JOHN ABELLS,
ADAM WILD, P. EICHENLA
JOHN KNAPP. HAVES MEYER

Erie. March 15,1654.
- -

DiSpottrtrilit.
r Iv HE co--pannetehip bereloasee estetivie wader the sante ni
I 8•14. 11 AI WY', is ids day dissolved by natural consent

Ttmehusioirie hereafter will be eoorleeted is the same of Jobe
i'. Melees, who is authorised to sea* all bestow,' of the late
Oro. JOHN C. RELDEN,

Erie. \lamb %, ItiH. JOHN 8 ELY

A (West Masco.for Illargalas I
The lilabeeriber. intending heasefter to ci lons the Hardware

lineinewe enelwt eN~ Were Ow sale big mute rtoei of DRY
GOODRsad OROIMRIV at east, and if sot disposed of soon.
it will he sokl el Auction. at JOHN C. SCLIJEN.

. O. : :Ts : ova
• Asaketa, Reese{ Wks CIPTes. Lamas. Meows and au basisyr Melhastry Goias.

THE undersignedwould respeetAilly Inform the people ofErie
aadsserouadise reentry. that be has mauled iron the East

sod is now enroleg de fit. larje aad well selected stork of
stwbsoaahle biding Nahum,. and would Invite parties to want
of the above goods, at either Wholesale or retail, who are deaf r-
oue to Marl the newest sad cholera style,, togive himan 11111(•
ty call. His taaslltses be maautheturieg enebbte him to sell a
murk boner alba* at touch lwer prices, than eau be pur-
chased at a. sect horse in Wham Penneylvaals.

Ineena alined. benched. preeen, lined and trimmed. and all
dna wort escrened to his care, dauned is a superior manner
at noeinmem penible settee. linaifilleg and premlng 3 shit.
tient wining 3 sew ann. =Mee trimmed at hie santinterns
ea deniesteset. kits. Pa. Annan pemptly atameded to

bete AprilB. itill4-47. T. It BLAKE.
ispriiii-Woaarts awl Ribose.

ALamps los of 11011110111 justrem trod Moos and Trio-
loop* this raw. • goodboast to IS rem. Now is

tie time lodles. April B,—C. J. B. C K
*prise and&awls.

AY sew recelvtag a boautttal lot watch I winI very damp. Up,. 'met a goolalltowl you can Avid It at
Apell S. Ibia—U. COOK'O.

DILAIXOted Puma a aavaiusutiO aud pries as Oaors
clomp awl nom April$.-47.

elm Oast Piano sad Maio •

HORACE WATERS
= 31404DrrIT. ISM roam

pat best aad most laborwesd haste sod lleMdeaas. T. Gild
1. ben & CO.'S MAT, Pan ?Penh= Nimes. with or with

trusties "Mon. and with tree&awes and circular scales. The
merit Walser instrumeatv a too wrll Ileown to need further
erbilobrodibion. Gilbert's Boudoir Piaeos, an slew( men-
seat * small rooted. Val*& Ceasstesee Pianos, of the old
establisbed Oroof bar*& Co. W being sole swat for oil
the above Pianod.caa Ater them lower thaa any otter house.—
ISOLSCS WATSUP' Pidees, wasatereturod sepronsly fix boo. My •
tag great power el' or tore aad elasticity of touch. m Broad-
way isbe laze* depot lOW asesical lestrements is this eau.-
tryapwritag as sppartisaity gsr serecUrew not to be bad els,-
wit,* Bee ad Pianos al groat harpies. Prices from
ON to DIM *ay Inetesossot Cully warranted or the money
relliaded.

4100DIIIAN & BALDWIN'S ParrotOrpta Nefiedwas; with two
lwasoofkeys—e mew sad power* leetrundset. Prim from
ps pals. t D. & B. W. Salt* celebrated Mirlodesas,
Dania,' derivable! Oa*" Brews'. Harp*. rentnes. Viii,,.

I=4.mestrnateass6.. &e. Dealer, repotted with hum Lod
aat factory prices. ISE per coot Maoist to Clamp

wen. 111118IC•
Tbis listcomprises the products of the host sheen of tioth

the Aiserscaa Daemons creallasals. sod Is receistag coasts to
addrusess by aa esseasise pabibestwus softiechoice cad papa ler
parte* at the day. Dealers at Music. sad Trocbers of Mids.'.
ries wiselag to purchase say 'music published. or nate anaap-
wow Ibr, coed sued supplies or Mr. Whore Dew Imp. will
lad It is heir loomed to call se lessened theft orders. noels
seat eo say part grille Cairnsor Caalthra.Acs.

April odt. 1811-10417. a=WATZILS.
~e

(1101,,,r111 and Shookinahnin. ea*** their alai sod care,
Ilinn toebeittei** Wows nab loader. Par isle at ibt

irineriMortq( T. M. AUSTIN.
Stio. Rik 111.

glwsgad Isesimbe.
Ibis imlipli=wittr brzisa urda. abe Qaesta. aid "mist

iggi&stuisk ag &mos,* minilliam aml
bisiimlSoma Voir*emit, hasoMpbk.

L L OPlms se MlMlswalar were at espryreased.
Mageb U. ins_rat &ed.

• issipsdl
seder leWe mafir mySpies ape*. I ws NU asW.

sir or MaserNi___asses. Owe sadV:M *iII Sad gig Iso limad so alit. Dee% drplese.lt t*,apsi Seam Lime
issi-0.

Lmisse sadeke ists 'pe*_ssilftet 01.1.wow

LOW to lhootoss mad eadisoro.
6 MOTILE& Mire reativel drat611.ofCsUlriaOttawe as Itslasearoi psi ofnod,now sal IWO= MO.pm up Ispug p6Maps, sad is be hid at 16e

septinsi nob obe eosinaminiterr I awl obtain Emir .
•

Collareasa sea le *NOOr"it

71/111/24/10"41i41W 80644
law unwed wet meek eflhyGama.Game sad MiphieryWIWI well bows shod Istillaaf alleacelwa algaiNl •

DNrM Park leer. half-way bowel, the - fittest ad
ahmerguleset, theme It M iiilWetag iaree setwordesse divest

wbassit peathaws tree leteeted "Maar,-
dlesitibitaan pilsobsers St Peke eseseally low

suestilthe we most vUI eemptee lavtielabt,aga say la sememiest ntiety lute istettess temptshilmeiltha imorelismis.at Nal DOM & I IAIler

Lots air dim Mead.Leah Wad 41111140%40imolt lot oak es am Isis*
NrWMIUN.

IMP aid Ohm
Aiwa Me wire insmasairmil Wynnia.

• r e=4ihiatdemwarri=ine tiers.
Ant generrhall IW har *seam sae ailed:And quickly will reusruing poem
Lit OMNI WIN pewit* edamAnd enitlealn a egirk bind.No mane* moma Gobi, mist
Throw bylaw heal* bystyles wren.linie bid LW anneetwhat nhamemad,
Arne cal OW! IAmember tea.

ou bow the place you'll lad themaw
wiles* will wait oa vosi with pieessiee,
And Cotter's Mere to tabs your meamire
U. leftCheap mds.—sao matter whoa.
And stops at Browns Block metier 100.
And wrath be. fairly athed ydltr dan.
He'll make a hoot that can't be bear.
tie seed*lament no those or dory.
To call him Cotter. Mlle the story.
Yining mem with inielleats expiandita.
"mesa with Sonia yourunderstanding.
Or if the Galion KW pieces.
awash your tames. consul l year awe
Thapeagmes rem. won variations
Divereigen I. their reirtiSeastMay bower them you eapeetatiooa,
A" "itslaelf inCli0•1101211.CONIO Lad emse.erneed your wasters,Aad dad as oath • pan of Gaiter.Am ever grated a Lady's net.
Of its.,.fire or 01111/044 Diet,Illoratco looters. Bosnia. Wipe,
Seem plate. some pinta( loather tips.
Inameled work with amebas aid.And soave Of the 111:1084 OfPutsch L 4
The Nimes too with modem pride,
Will lad the mesasthew tsetse MU. -7Is fancy eokwe. free from bars.
Without sappren in; Ovia a charm.
We'veOboes which Boys sad Otrls thaw
And Babies of the mahout also.
T,be 'goods we've had to order wade.
Omtoed forour specific trade,
In pooderout plies approaen out door.
la heaps oa heaps sad scams on scars.
Doubt notthe choicest goodsan Mate,
They open rich lad eves rare.
And though our speech may seem quite
You'll bad lb. halfku sot been told.

WILCOX k MORTON,
time. Pea.* 18115-41 No.lo Broatien.iltaie

BOOTS & SHOES.
Although this "Brio war has ended,
AM poses has to her Chivas ascended,"
Yarn and that rhyming without Wawa,

aot Witting any seam;
To boost mid vaunt is not our pan,
And thus deraile the rhyming art;
We only tell you what is the
About the Brut of S. Deveau.
We brad the fashions all must know,
While others follow, sure but slow.
"Cotter" 'tie true, has left "ebeepaide.'
But.still his place is well applied
By one more tasty and more neat.
Who's always ready at has seat,
And when yoagfeet to measure lOW
You may be ,are he'll "give them Ms'
While mingling slogance with ease,
We know be cannot fall to please.
No more to Philadelphia go,
To LYnn, New York, Of While,
Nor yet to "Brown's Block number tea
To find sky Cotter left, or wion,"
For bore at Cheapaide, number ay.,
You'll Ind an active busy hive-
Of workmen skilled, of workmen omit.
Who never fail to it the Not.
At leisure you our Kock esw view
Of every quality and line,
And gratify the ruling passion,
Of always beiag in the fashion;
For when a pretty foot you view,
The reason is ('twi=t me and you,)
Not "in your *ye" but ie lA. alma
So neatly mad. by B. Doreen.
Hoping kind friends that we may meet,

In boots and sloes we'll sot your pleasure •

And though our measures fail an feet.
Your feet shall never fail in measure

Come on, we say, come one and all.
And giro your friend Devout a call.

Brie, March 4, 1854—tf-42. S DWaitl'..

Doiltastifinor Arrasinsiont: :

LT A VIMG secured ibe services of Mr. W. H Luce, a coops-
-1.1. tent issuisago.. re) Wilke is now constantly open hir basi-
n/wt. Patients from WWII Of county waited upon at all times,
wniklOglusmweakary delay. rof preserving natural Teeth, the
best mains known to the profession a 111 he used. u Usti is the
true provinceof the dentist Ow rule is to extract wit °sly
when nothing better can be done Excellent hell sues are pro.
cured Ibr construeti ne .derttertei Torii, in which dePonmetet we
willendeavor to introduce bath •klll and good tams. °See is
liesto's Block. Pi orth side ohne Para W, E. MAGILL

Kate. Pen in.1,154-0 Dentist.
•• • • Patent raper rilerlarkairderd Papers.
L' VERY peon art mit Notes. Iteceipte or other valuable Pa-
LA per. which Libel de”tre W prtarree, .trould procure more of

the., Filet( as they eue gull reedit than mach more eabireui-
trot w handle. bot ab.o effectually prowl tamfrom duet.teaoke.

teepluir Oulu in perfect cleanliness and order—lade ea-
r iota. oleo. to order, from arra lib per derzers._lry

TANN ER h. .11A °ILL.:4We sisousithemet,. .

Witreb 11, MM . .. 43.

feHEbk VATHLAiI mils mid noti.eTat
March I/. Mil TANNKR& MAGILL'S

_

11.) eTH I can al grey. be had at
LI Garai 11. Hi34 TANNER. & MAGELL's.
QUO tir,TI.F:RS will bt mace to tuft cOMMIMIS by

blevq, Mt TANNIC* & MAGILL
pumPr.--Tne largest variety la town. Pipe fur-

-1 milled. ?Imps located and warranted la draw at unusually
Low priers. by TANNER gr. MAGILL
/ MrAl-Rig 19;it Pi. etetalierdietireet at
1. Marco 11.1814. %vain!' Merl MAGILLeII.

NIW Goodsreeaived dtraotfromPhiladelphia,
be *old law for eaah

March 4. 1844---42 JACKSON A SON
iH6 I)F.LAWAILE MUTUAL SAFETY

NIIIRANOD 90MPAINT
Pkaliuldpits,)

j RF row Joingtitistnesson Or Mutual plan.istring the lu
..-1..ur.0 a" pilaw lotionin ttle prollt•ottbeCompe ay.w about
,jap..l,, . .glomithr premium paid

upon the Laken nd¢naltp•ured ow the moiwfavor
eraw liowiesi will beliberallyan4prompUy ad,husied.

Flrerialn—in ineretiandizie acid qther property., si
W. Uf eoun4l). furw limned IPrln pertnaneafl)

DIRECTORS
Jownib H Seal. James(' Hand, Edmond A. oode t

Theoptict,s Ponta in g . John C Davis, H Jones, Brooke.
Robert Hui vu.. John Darren, John B. Permutes
IS tau Craig, dsunuel Edwards, George tlernsl I .
Henry Lawreac . Dared B. Fluent Edward Darl hypos.
Charles'file). Isaac R. Daub, i G Johason,
William Polwen William Hay, John J. Newlin
Dr t'l rhornat Dr R M Huston. John Teller .Jr

~,encer Mell‘ane,
Ittehar ; Niewhould.rift.) lt'n, Martin Prow

SJ t, p'leat4ollrlv he u:.,14,0
gLuN.G. Erie Aent

lane, Fob IS, 1864

LA liD 01L, t.y the barrrl or 0111,11.a1 a-lupefsoi quality. for
mil. camp ay Mai 24.'33—1 J.H. MATON t

- - 7-11' 411:1•2131 ItAlf 111-1-N•I
FOE SPRING TRADE!!
Wam IMIIIIreceiv lag theLorries Mock ofNor tiorgsags

Wooer Springtrade ever beforeoared is tlinimullet (Jur
stork eschews mute

-

500 Designs and Quatties.
from Corsotooto Elicit Satan. flab Marble. Velvet and Gilt popers..,pelostrassriela. eerordtreg toquality,from ti CS} T31.11430par pleat. Alpo: a eplendin maeortnaent of Window laradew.
Cords cad Tassels. Curtino Fixture., ice

HooorkarPra, rib intend itt.t.t.ritte tbaf boeme• they Atorial
should call and exam, b•tf..re

"1-1.1/ 1 \ t t.I.V.
t h, %NO..Era. March 11.1,44

Re rare you areRight, then Go Ahead,
1 a saying old and .Cwthie.' otl n- w. are her wino(o• tee,

our ittpri og Stock. we take site, .V 1,1•1t1.1011i.0..in the put.
lie and Private. Riot oe are •••.lIrI a •r-• rorit. ..noi intend tt.

•-heatl..• The great incomee o. our irede, on the paw tIPIPPIN•
months. hos ill-110(1M Ll• W • 1.• sltlf !le .t••• nut thepairr
of GOOdte. hod we can now a .. 0 re al reoetosuere fr lends a nit the
public iernerall). that we can then. ..th a. r kflif it is
our lineal better rotes than An., we-.s i'llillaerlph,a
Attention to naked ID een.lol., - dar.Nl
to a dollar earned ** .t
' More. V. in64l 11,111 S k 2.1 2.. 1

ar and Dtrulaises.
(iONSTANTLY on oaad. ti trvc • t. Act •• I.)
j Hogshead or Bbl

, al New V, Heren,,..,. siFe re
quested to tes an4entlillbe 111,•ItTL, ,

crte.Marell 1614 ribl,e bort.

150 Ho Wu Samar, allfrade. New Orions., halt;
Rico, and tioseovadoSuga ior sale at a slight ideal*,

from New YOfk prices at STERRETT tr. GRAY'S!

100 Lurele Powdered. enoneed.GninelaieTd. Whim. and
Yel hew Coale &agar. role by

Ede, Nov . 111-418. STERR ETI t GRAY
fIULD Sand ebtna. Glass Nest kw, Table Cutlery and Tot
kiler Minors justneenrd at China Hall. No.e. Hpuriell Mock

Erie, Jae. 14. 11e1114.
r tilwr -LIGHT "—Casphese. Burning IFlaid. carbon Ott.

Lard,clperia, Whale and glepham and alpena and Mar
candles. Dee. 3d.-18. J. H. IaCiToN at. Co.

250 day Bowe. Fiewora taut add Vt'ataarleeta. all wad
plaid and two Owed Ipag &bawlstram ItSew da

Oct. 13-11. a TIMBAL-el 8/. HAYES.

OASZICASEHwx will pap efab aadtbe kagbea pude her carp dell wasad a
J . B. theyth t I. letaireb Fatal on fib luso.

ha. 27,1 N C TISIBALB t HAYS
!Wadelphia 0•4415.

Umpire, ara ea hand on Umbroad gimp prhaistpla withTa choke at of aew goods direct from U. Cadwell who is
now in Pelladelpela purchasing pods. The Quaker city is
certainly the place to bey patties Oman. New York is nowhere
compared with her. Wire positive the likatorescan sell pods
for ease so tow thatany ooe that has the desire to boy will
avail themselves of tee, opportosity. Doe% all cone at
*nee. Watch 18.-01.1 CADWEU. t BENIIIIMT.

For lola.
A VERY desirable house sad lot, corm of 4th and Myrtle

et yew oat of Umbow Imams/ la the ea if. Alto la oa
?each street above Illugalosum. Also Wow dude moot above
BOW* street and d lots oo sassafras area, will be sold casino
and panelists wade easy A. WIG.

Mardi 18, 18641

BUTtIiERSSaw., laSaw bdes, Cisavera, insves atmd gloo*.
at the clamp HardwareWare of ILIJPUS SESD.

VIE SEW LIQUOR LAW of Vanessa, as it wow maw*
with all Ita ameadameats, la mere ariagret thee the Drupe-

al $.%.s law, mod will, so dorte,asprte well he lhe same=
son, a the mat. wbeeevet pee. wallweeL Nemodeer
Wiliam la the ilitece lied as at CRUIA HALL, au Iliad
M Rai. Rog„ Ale sad Wise Tao/dere.

lOse‘reb. la, IRK 711.

1113DICAVIIIIII INRALA'ZioII
411 gregragelitild.

A MOW weaderal deei Die liabeney ems weds by tt.
Obetbells IleUMW Atalines. Onweemaation, Droweltlee

Colds, sad tadelitillstIdediesed Isheteuee
lITDSANA. et PIitALING MYGSAIt VA

IPO3 ad CHmot ITIUr. has aseanytelhad dee Mai t den
estad eases et Agleam sad Osseempatie be the city et New
Tart sad vividly Pr a Mr manthe S.ewes papers mew
It la produessig as totweeetaa ea Mem= of dm Leep elm
Were witseesed by do m.dlssr pletersitua , deepnlitaw 1.

Made of 4ints.l
. The halw is were., lid beemuit. soder ItItssa„ imbibous
the /ewe becosvebbiescs, the heat et ilk body I.e:yldboar bheelemaeraht tee du id.—eatailyhti ate lamp manes. so heel
, mow e earee, petaas Web all the ai bp Sod Las
saapheof gasp taut easiest posiltily be webbed bat ear ea..,
imellelse Uwe is • care or

A aTtillA CV3aD
liabeerclrs. lr. V.. Dee Soap. MO

torabout aisle yeere I has bees eirrentiy aaltebed •,u to,
Aghast ex the last two peers I haw* .streeed ant.o4 ell we
wren' et description, orostba •t a Ufa* bare ael. beef et.
deep la a bed. reused wait tem I could .itiMg ta my -

Illy ulqr /lag,sad my eaDeriese. were is Feet
Imam Mat for hoer. wooer sty WWI& irlDnoll 'Pleb *a"-

weak! be wy lam. During the past .11 years I Meeban Me 814
sat stanedsam et ewe et IN Newt anaemia! 'loomNM. but
have received, DO perniefteat beeedd. Dad bet Utak rebel la.
MINIM had the good /Mama to prow.. Di Conies Ilygetana
labeling Unmade Vertsad Cherry leyrue. Al Itsbabe 1 One
delaitted it, I emset~taig leader Our or my mart lowest suaes.
aad eau ilkgreat disuses. almost 'wheelie' Die iimitailabfouh
I. ley they tea ablaut.. bem lea.. I seMmd rte Male" to
my isoldacb. sad toot • mYSpaYMeI of UmCherry Syrup- Ime
rsllimed IS a 55,.51 mesas.,bam teedlUcWty ui loreeteibi.Wed
had • comfortable soled. I bare ...co cotit,...dit with
pews' potable and am SOW eosipatative:y still l3ed
may booms the amount of sedering Mu. ...the.be bas r.I leN
me Dow My advice 10 Übe walering Ukr, -.lli IT

MARGARET EASTON
vuIdBUMFTIoN CUB.EU

Nsw-Yirsa. lies. the, MEI
I sago YU hew York IA 1111111114 rekerapb. my *sure place

ts St. Jobs.New Brunserick, when I. "." 104 eitt• la/
*Milk was vittry poor; bad a very bad cough, Tamar!
of saner. which was froteraty oiled with blood: bsi3 parr tr
Si left side. oil was very weak and essacts+ed ale iteepd.

sad phyrician pronoatresd oy case I.:owseinpelon. aad topsail
the roach of medicine I eseideetly heard of Dr. Cam/.By
germ Vapor and Cherry Syrup, wad cburned a packsgeorn4ca
I eerily bellava was the uresasef roving oy lift. Sum. ans.
weave/ the inlieler. I bead it reiusere tee proms, as tory
insp. and after a white the disease made its appearance tiptoe

thewartnce under the Inhaler 1 look the Caerry d nap as di
meted, sad coaunned to do so. my cough g
listirt. alibi It 'purely left tee.and I now consider tar elf ern
ed. 1 oral *eat the Whaler. as the woof it ta Mlle Filmset.
aid beifeviag it streogthesing sad Fu rifyfog 'tithe btu*. I Ord
uarrillios atwesent dispense with it. AMIN WOOD.

Bold by liOYD R PAUL. No 40 Cooties& WWI , C. h

NINO. cooler of tuba street Broadway, N V. Mac fa •

N. B —Aarpene• lecloosg $3 toBoyd et Mel. or Curtis &

Perkins, New York. will tifyr a par kagreoritaial a beftle ei

SPINA 'BMW. easter Cherry dyr.p. and an inhaler. to a east
1104. imPlesi. free to airy part it the United dtato ford
packages PON We.

New Spring Goods
HIS day received by repress rssw Spring s sldtTwool De Leiner, mason and wool plain and

Do Limps, French, ilmejiah and Amentsji theorem, lir
tam Spring style of prints /to., Irish Lantos, Blenolsesi
shirting., which will he sold at pnees that defy competi-
tions, TIBBALB i HAYES.

Maroh,4, 144-42. No. 1, Browne Blook

THI OLD DRUGSTORE 7
To all Wien* if=iv Cancan'.

Wwtan to advise oar ft leodsional the public generalip am,
we are teak f ng large add loon • to out former MAXI. whin/

Will reader It one of the most errotpleur and extensive in the
country. Ourbueinete is divided Into several *spatula/or, awe
Includes. among odors. the following,, viz
llisegoisos. Maim &narrow I/04m . Wass. Obieweera.

Stop, Name. Ode. drordier. loeriou level
sod dfieontlesivese 4frtairse

Usesack of Medicines la very Menaive. embracing wetly
every article. CbLarteal. Mineral and Pharmatent.cal. in utile
the Old Sebrol. Feleetica, botantes, and thainotwon ask taarthat
with• general woctswut of Shaker None and efinsins. a t Nit

Patent Nediaine Department
owitua.oerten/sive toemuummate. esabrafre tagthaw pupate- . .

uons that are reliable end truly valuable. the rept,iatioa al
which has become established by ire,. ofexperience. and their -

adaptation to the various dimmers for v. a ich they .l-

ed bas become a And feees and Spirits
kr* of thebeat, stileated. perollimat gad keptfor samiiimi ageemm

04. and warnisted to be as represented. In tip

Grooery Departakent
We are not extenslve. but what we have will always be Ilium
sr the chokes and best. Persons pariteslarl4dem, In inert
tastes cannot fail being suited with our select Is Ws ,Ine
of

Paints, Oils, 'Varnishes, plc.,
Oursmelt Is veryazaenalve, embracing set only a full and con
pie Meek Of material used in House painting. out Mao et.ry

variety ofankle required in Chair and Conch pouting, moo.
for Perimilta.Laashi Metzotinto and the various kind. ar
laneyPai atlas,

la Wilt DOW GLASS our stock isaitegmarily law. and e.
we are ezteststvety teamed In the manulactum of .-'4AII
DOORS and BUM De. consequently areobi fired to keep cr: hand
at Ultimo, from am &egos hundred Iriess, making an imoorogeo&

Of not less than Ally sums. of various qua 1.1 ds and brands
Preach. English and American. among which are large and
doubts thick. suitable for Chow Windows. Cues. Ple:i.rei .
Corichea. Cans. Roam, Lanterns. ate., kc

As to saisause, such as Paint %V bite Wash. Tanner's
Serubbing. renve.Btioe. Cloth ate we have everything thatcab
be desired in the mimes department* in wboch they are re.
quired.

And lei to PERFUMERY. Soaps. Loads. Hair. and
Comb Brushes. Fancy. Toilet, and aniacellaneoni *meta* we
have mac neat to meet the reasonable watts of this entire earn
inanity.

As to oar ability to make ouch selections as win sail thewaes
and stews ofour customers. both in quality and price, we least
ibr other* to decide.. Yet we think an expertenceui sown. Twee
ty yarn la Ibisbusiness. with a reasonable suioUnt cash, en
gates us to make our purchase. in such a manneras in amuse
ourthoods that we will not be undersold he another House in
ibis city. i:ARTi.R Ir.

Erie. map 10. I 17

"THOSE HAND CUFFS"
AYE arrived. They •re autvaire. eleaa..t and warrantedH SO eat imported momentafor the people of Exit Tim La

liaa.ampecially. are desired to call ;Cad examine. as
Sae. Die. rr. STOCKTON 4 rtp..Le.ive

bf..elstion.
eopenherabtp bereloixe calming under the dm ui4 44

dell.Kepler k Co.. is this day dundired by lOW 11 wasesit
The busineso will be ehattnued as UM,. i under the same Dam.
See adverttseateut. W J r MUD' Li.

15 1. KrrLEEL
P.Erie. March 11. 1t.34-43

Clopainnorship.
THE suneariaera baring formed •II COparlOrtship tinder lan

name or Liddell. Kepler ai Co . *Quid .ufurni the work
that they are prepared in •seeute on.ers 'fur Patterent. Ckidinipe
Steam Lavaca 4 Boilers, Maehiner). Iron Fence and Radio&

Waggon., Coal Ir. l'anat Barron .

JAld • LIDDELL. d P. KEPLER
W. J. F, LIUDELL.

Erie. March It, 1.641-0
Nlf if , J(jii:4Bo4ol

rluivrA. Glagbaans and Gander•. at the -UM • on the:rate.
VI Block. as cheap re the cheaprm Sr.

- -

1410TIOZI.
THE Partnership bieietoigre el,

uwiitir the han! OS H BUR !I 'N was
March lot. by mutualeol4orut A.l pen.o.. lib," log
indebted to raid firm will confer a far , • ••••ttl lir • lan, .1111.4
ly Theboot. sod paper. eau 'be *ow: ■• for niu plane Ng. .$

Reed Howe ILMI.
Erie. 311nreh i i 141 1,1.1 !WWI 1%.

The autiectitiere hattpK pureivined !he rL.I• o J ;4
B orlon h. Co .And aiwoeiatesi awhile/dare together r
etyleoi BIZ STUN as. SO{GLAIR. ww‘iij ail oe
old tuatomer. and •• Mho! ••tt alse• .4 will Lai tit thew w.th a
tall. Our stork of htedwines. Patti, (ilia Ohs..
lite., to Wire. and we are reetialaK •.,l. •da
On old iriendo•nd sew, an d we will w-irsani ad t aid

litAit
INCLAligarel. 16. 1144-11

reakiases Doubt* Poinlod eoustwe
d ili/LTIVATOR TENTH.,—The ,„ „,L tbat odwas ono end oi Wort dui;, tbh rim 6r re.e .nwr e l:,.;t desk* mar of the corn, oJe p.n ci is LJ ol be te-

at a Malt 'Rpm., rs, be Aarutarq rern..n. eers4rlol7
good. For oak et tee ur.ap flarewane *tore c.l

!gm. N,ebtri. 1554 - t 3 ' keru,
LiMK' tiILK ' Sll.h" ..• le HtlineTliillnil
6.3 Snipe ade(-doted. ehaorable. einPelt. p aids and p.a.it r ibs.
Ladles veld find that the) .a,i procure guod t its in Still,. it

April P. 614 47 1411C'e4
10111811011/1311LIS —Mull and Pre... Ravi., and Insertion

11413411and nounees, t.:inti ai,dacre Cnags-
Itandkerehiefs and dleeires; Ago. -t• and t NAIL. Curtains. at

April Is. 144-47. OKA'S

Ilieittuf Loins and Jaceneito tlusl,ti. board and ebeck ales
lifiamod intinnorted alu.l ioa ju.l rscrived at

April 11.-47 e(101011

BLICACHZU Muslin and her Linemi jam received at
April ems.

The Maw that beats the World.
I.HEwto.ertber.arenow prepared to r.outh hire

and Ow public with the celebrated Reynold'. Patti Sod-
'harpers's* Plow. Thew Plow. have morel snare and puts%
which sharpen thendel yea and are warranted to pertient....
Seventeen tint peed mu were a..Ned w thew id? Ain:liEcultural County Pain la Ohiotut fall We hare Au& o I
riot hand and two of lefthand, all htted up In puperiOtin)le
This Plow also toot two first preiniu...% at the Kryp empty AA
ricultural hie In It . We have Jot.. Dutcher.. Wards, WOIwesne.J. WNW. impure/ Pittaburen and other Plowa. making
• econplete werletliDent. Call and we PENN EMT at ro

Ede. April I, IM4-17
Another Arrival of Dry Goods from

PICILADMILFZIAL.
OS resiost care Monad been eserched in theselertresorTour mock ofDry Good., we thumb am to V yle. and quanta.*

we unmet bebop west of Ph iladelphia.cannel...no ...err enu.
eh ofrepute fa tile live at reimmeable price. or nate n the pubbcthimi.eleestaa be the best judo* bycaner at tlw uld nand
&MO Jails= sad malalar n(we would say in the ladies thLi our stock of Dry loons has
been relocted with PM lad it comipri.r. • one atmonpu the or
hum, horimpre. Litertfe, Timmsand every other variety or Unpinwe.,, the styles Si which are sew and oe-trabte •

We also base tha best. cheapest. sad enntem WirlegY Si em-
broidered Collars. Chiausettee tad L'ndoreieeves e%er edema tt
Ibis shy. April 1447 JACKtiON & Hutt

DISIOLVO ON
EESMEEiE3E;LEIMI

lIIIIEGItrios. Aaril 4, IBM

Sleeted.
Pwasoyrs *elm inn of Kennedy a. gelleate

NI WI NN.L. losaiediste payment, to the subscribe!, wbo
,wfll SO Moe.glow and t'fee kery bus Woo at non*
Be*. Week. A. X. GUILD.

Vete. April 4, XIX

oIIAT smelts. To weir writ tome tie limitaelort-
iment. tee peewit variety. at leer 'demo(Balt, Toolisad

sirmais,sinewilt call at CART=& BIOTW/X.
. Meet. 111.

Kamp Lapin. Soak.
310. BELL 10311801 & CO.

SI Pane TOW alnistftlieseso Mirka ad Area is.. pre. s
riCIUNTILT Merceriseerlll please call at owe esealelelaest
V awl ausluis see Nett penebestAVreers.LOOKII gLAMIES AND

pa. and Neesaes Mendes Ware, TieWeis.
Mein,flaikeL, Willow ware,
Ileasiesetall Weis. Omniembeam:.4mm%_Amps. lie yam. t"W. ess.ewes 19111-11alle.

/ 000r imles lAGSVlUMSTagjastrahr lab.

In4.

.L
Wllmmo opostl446.ol4tiee let of 81111cs, and 20iitit• a cat.

loom asto ourcboo. we gas .bow tJle
11111.1111111141 M ellholoistoa MET oilbeo in thee city

AVM Is-S. JACitttoil dr*


